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Mr. Alexander at the University. 

At a well-attended meeting of the Students' 
Jewish Association held on Tuesday, 7th 
inst.. Advocate M. Alexander delivered an 
addre s on '"Recent attempts to make South 
African ttniversities Denominational." 

Mr. Alexander sketched the conditions 
prevailing, and the relations het\\een Jew 
and non-Jew at the time he \\as at the 
University. Although the Jew \ms mis
understood, there were no real problems 
then. ~ow they had developed. 11 seemed 
that there \HlS a growing spirit of intoler
ance among the predominant people in 
South Africa. Thf' attitude they adopted 
was n revrr. ion to the Mediaeval Ages when 
only rnmnh L of tlw State Church \\ere 
adn;itted to the Uni,ersity. This was in 
rnnflicL \\ith the mo<lNn conception of a 

11niversil! as a place of learning and re

search. 

l Jr. Alexander\\ cnl on lo give a comp1 PlH'n
siH' survey of legislation afTccting tlw sub
j<'cl. Thf' 1 g7;~ Act "as the , 1agna Charla 
of th<' fr\\ ::; a11cl co11tai1wd tlw famou" • 1·011-
~< H 111 c 1·lau e,' \\ hil'h prolcdccl minoriLic . 
All ads pa ~<>d aft<>r thi!:i contained th<> 
claw.;<'. 'f fw l ndPll \ to do Cl\\ a r \\it Ji tlti . 
clau ... ,. \\as a ''step hack to the • liddle A~e'-', 

a .;;tep from \\hfrh \\ill ell!:ilH' lnqui ·i tion ::; 
and Torquemadas." 

Tlw ariou _· attempts. through the Pot
chdstroom College. Lo interfere with the 
conscience clau!-'e had fo1 lunately failed, ti! l 
this war \\hen the ct wa · introduced Lo 

lH:\c the word "Christian'' inserted in the 
name> of the College. It seemed that thC' Bill 
would e\cnlually he passed, hut therc was 
the consolation that legislation of such 
nature could onl be introduced hy the 
Univer:-;ities affrctcd. 

The remo\ al of the clause was nol only 
an inju~tice to the Je\\S. but dralt a blo'" 
at education ~f'nerall~, for fine discussion of 
religious problems was wa ted effort. The 
l'1iiversity wa the place where future 
leaders of the country, Jew and non-Jew, 
could mert. and should he free to all. 

Mr. Alf"xander replied to questions raised. 
After a vote of thanks had been proposed 
and seconded, he made a moving appeal 
for tolerance to others and asked those pre
sent not to forget their people when they 
left the University. 

" The Jewish Woman. n 

"The Jewish ·woman,'' was the subject of 
a lecture delivered by Mi~s Marcia Gitlin on 
Tuesday night at a meeting held under the 
auspices of the Bnoth Zion Association. 

Miss Gitlin contended that in spite of all 
outer manifestations to the contrary, the 
Jewish woman had made no advance during 

the twentieth century, that he wa to-dav 
ju t whne shP \\as in the nineteenth century 
in Russia. She had merely carried to ~ 
further point, perhaps to a more natural 
conclu~ion, that ability to adapt her. elf to 
surroundin~ condition. which her mother 
had shown on her entering the new country. 
Fundamentally she was just the same woman 
who a generation ago had little interest in 
life save for the problem of finding a hus
band. She was blessed with a high native 
intelligencP, had plenty of energy, was prac
tical and warm-hearted, vet made little real 
u.;;e of these qualities, but spent her time and 
labours on small and useless things. 

.Miss Gitlin then drew att ntion to thf' 
<liff erent type of Jewish woman in Pale tine 
who was, it would seem, really proving her 
metal. Her values of life were ound, sanC' 
and sim ple, and . he managed to keep men
tal]' aliH~. Thi · new type of \\Oman who 
\\<ls devf'loping in Palcstillc was one of the 
mo, t interP~linµ. a pcct of tlw national 
lll0\C'll1Cllt. 

. .\] i ~ M. Ohlen itz presided and an 
, 11iurnted di l'll :::iion tonk place al the con
cl11sio11 of th<' lf' t' lurc. Tim following parli
eipat1 d: Mi. Ohlowitz. l\Jr. P .... lout. Mr. 
<.11. Colu'11, :\Tr .. S. Gordon, 1\Irs. 1 I. ,ur. 
land, \Tcssr.. H. Kirsch and J. Ruhik. 

Address by Mr. Clouts. 
On Thursday, June 2nd, a lecture on th<' 

rnhjcct. " e\\ Ohjeci.ives for the Zioni. l 
Organisation .. was delivered in ' the Zionist 
Hall to th Zionist Re\ isionist Organisation. 
The ~pcaker, Advocate P. M. Clouts. handled 
his theme in a very able manner. 

In a world racked by economic and 
political issues, said Mr. Clouts, the posi
tion of Jews was becomincr rapidly more and 
more unstable. It had to be conceded that 
recognition as a nation had now been inter
nationally and legally bestowed upon us. 
But the perpetual va et vint of life would 
urge us either onwards to a greater destiny 
or backwards to comparative obscurity. 

If driven onward , our progress would 
mean recognjtion on the League of Nations. 
This should be the task of youth-undaun ted 
by obstacles, untrammelled by the meekness 
and serenity that characterises our leaders. 
J abotinsky, with his cry for self-assertion, 
for pugnacious independence, understood the 
spirit of the time far better than Weizmann. 
The speaker advocated a golden mean be· 
tween the policies of these two statesmen
the policy of "Joint World Action." Whilst 
such concerted action might perhaps 
jeopardise our rights, and we had the con
solation of kno\\·ing that these rights carried 
little real power with them, judicious action 
rni~ht avoid the lo<:s of even these. 
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Arising from such joint action, we had 
the dual problem of (a) ~hat should ] f' the 
aim of concerted action of the Jews? and 
( h) !l:ie formation of a World Organi ation. 
We should aim at obtaining representation 
and memb 0 r hip on the League of Nations, 
and obtain for the J ws in Palestine inter
national standing as Jews and not as Pale~ 
tinians. 

We ~hould convert our Zionist Organisa
tion into the World Organisation, the need 
for wh"ch men like Rabbi Stephen Wi.e had 
µ;i ven voice to. The establi hing of a 
'.\ational Home in Palestine, the avowed 
p111 po c of the 7ionic;;t Or!!ani ... ation_ \\ould 
not rut the Gordian knot. Palestine wa a 
smal 1 country into which it was difficult to 
obtain admittance, and besides, there wa. a 
strong counter attraction in a place like 
Biro Ri<ljan , for instance. 

Hence we had to f'ml owf'r such a World· 
Or~anisalion with the far more elevated 
function of admini::itrative action, e.g. con
trolli.nrv and financing our own education, 
taking joint action about boycott , grappling: 
with emigration problems, etc. We would 
still maintain th Jewi h Agency and insi t 
that its ex cutive li\'t'd in Palestine and had 
rep re. c>ntation in London. 

']he rnhject was then thrown open for 
dbc.ussion and the arguments were keenly 
clehatf'd hy i\1r. van Gelderen, • lr. W. Rubik 
and Mr. D. Melmed. 

\fh. louts once more confirmed and 
t 111. rged on hi;:, prc\ious n•rnark!:i. A ofe 

of thank. \\a· t lwn pa~ ... ed, and thu c·on

cl udecl a rno~l in.;lru<'liw' e\1•11i11g. 

ddres by Rev. Isaacson. 
On Saturday, 28th ultimo, Hcv. J aac 011, 

of Mo,\ hra ·, ]pctured al thr Slziurci Shabba. 
under the auspices of the Mizrachi at the 
Roeland Street ynagogue Hall. 

Rev. Isaacson spoke on th Jewish con
ception of <;;:ociali m. He pointed out that 

ocialism must lead to chaos and that on 1) 
om religious morality could mainL<:iin it. 

He also gave an int rpretation of the 
Y ouel as applied to modern times strc ·jng 

that it mean! the compromise bel\'.PCll 

Socidi'm and private enterprise. 
He concluded by saying that Social 

;\Iorality a uriderstood lo-day is doomed to 
failure; true morality can only be induced 
by the creative spirit. 

A larµ-e and interested audience listened 
to the address. 

T o-morrO\.r afternoon an address in the 
Rorland Street Synagogue Hall will be de
livered h) Rabbi L. K. Frankel. All are 
i\ ekornc. 

C.T. Jewish Youth Circle. 

On Sunday. 5th June, an inter-debate 
hetween the Junior Mizrachi and the Cape 
Town Jewish Youth Circle was held in the 
Zionist Hall under the auspices of the latter 
Soc iet v. A large gathering filled the meet
ing place. The subject-" That the Jewish 
Religion is in a process of decay "-was 
mo\ed hy the representative of the Cape 
Town Jewish Youth Circle: Mr. A. ell 
supported by Miss F. Rachman. Mr. S. 
LeYin, supported by Mr. S. Flax, for the 
Junior l\1izrachi, opposed the motion. 
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Thr add re ses of the aboYe peakers ''a::
followed by a lively discussion from the 
Aoor. The result was finally declared a 
draw. 

Mr. B. Helman, for the Cape Town Jewish 
Youth Circle, proposed a vote of thanks to 
Lhe visitors, to which Mr. ·. Kahn, of the 
:\lizrachi, replied. 

The meeting concluded with the singing 
of Hatikvah. 

Annual Zionist Ball. 
On Wednesday evening, 15th inst., the 

.\nnual Zionist Ball will be held in the 
Zicnist Hall. This is the Zionist affair of 
the year and it is expected that this year the 
function ·will eclipse all previous efforts. 
The mu ic will be provided by Louis Morri 
and His Band, and preparations are in hand 
for a noYel decoration scheme. There will 
also he an interlude by the Kirsch studio. 

lt need hardly be emphasised how urgent 
iL i~ that the ball should be supported and 
a~-i~Lance thus given to the ational Fund. 
To tho"f' ' ho feel that the buying of dance 
Lickrts i..; unwarranted in the e bad time -
an<l there are, \\ e are certain, many who feel 
that way-we offer the reminder that the 
hall i!-' not a social function alone, but that 
it j.., :1 concrete eff orl on behalf of a fund to 
which C\<'rY Jew should respond to the 
utmo~t o[ his ahi1ity. 

Woodstock and Salt River Cultural 
Circle. 

On Tuesda) evening of this week a meet
ing of the ~oodstock and Salt River Cultural 
,i 1 l'lt• "as held at the rrsidPnce of Dr. 

HC'. 11Pkm. at \Vood. tock. Dr. HP. ·1wl m 
pr idcd and au addr<> \\as d ·livered Irv 
Hal1hi Lip"hitz. of Panrn, 011 ''I he Economi~· 
Stnwlur of the Jewish alion hcfon' th· 
Dt~truC'lion of the TPmple." The addrr~s 
\\a. a most inlerc:;Ling one and \ as allen
t i' el . listened lo hy a large audience. .A 
kcfn di~<.;ussion followed in which a large 
numher participated. The meeting wa.;; 
hrou~ht to a close after a ole of thanks to 
Lhf lecturer had been moved bv Mr. B. L. 
Rubik. , 

Woodstock and Salt River Hebrew 
Kindergarten. 

On fhursday. 26th \1ay, the Woodstock 
and Salt River Hebrew Kindergarten Com
mittef and member of the Ladies' Society 
were "At Home " Lo Mrs. Toni Saphra and 
Mrs. B. Berezowski. The guests paid a 
vi it lo the " gan " and wer<:> much impressed 
bv the \\ ork done there. Thev took note of 
Ll~t> happy conditions in which the children 
found themc;elves and how naturally they 
re,..ponded to the t<:>aching of their Ganneneth. 

At present the Committee is organising a 
.concert to be held on Sunday, 26th June, at 
the Talmud Torah Hall, Argyle Street, Wood
. lock. in which the children of the kinder
ga rtrn "ill be the performers. 

Dance at Muizenberg. 
Thf' flf~t public function of the newly

formed ~outh Penimula Jewi h Club will 
hf held to-morro-w evening. It will take the 
form of a dance at the Marine Hotel, 
\Iuizfnbcrg, and much care at present i. 
heing Laken with the arrangements. Music 
\\ill he supplied by Johnny !ills and Hi~ 
H.hythm Boys. 
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Kindergarten Festival. 
On Sunday morning, in the Zionist Hall, 

a Shevuoth conceit will be given by the 
children of the Bnoth Zion Hebrew Kinder
gartens. It promises to be one of the mo t 

delightful of the Kindergarten festival con
certs ) et held and it is hoped that a large 
gathering will attend. 

Meeting of Jewish Women. 
The first public meeting of the ne\ ·ly

formed Union of Jewish Women will take 
place in the Zioni t Hall on Thursday morn
ing at ) 0.30 a.m. sharp. The draft of the 
proposed constitution will be presented for 
approval, whilst a number of general items 
will also be put forward for discussion. 
All women interested are requested to 
allend. 

Death of Mr. A. Wynick. 
The deepest condolences are extended to 

Mr::;. .Tennie ~ ynick on the death of her 
husband. 1lr. Alfred Wynick which took 
place on Friday lasl. Condolences are also 
exlf:'nded to l\Ir. and lrs .H. J. Stode1. 
parents-in-law of the deceased. 

Social Items. 
A(h:ocate l\lorri~ Alexander. K. .. • LP .. 

"ill deli Yer an acldre~s entitled •· The History 
of Zionism," al the Talmud Torah Hall. 
An!:) le Street. ~ oodstock, on :\londay. the 
13th June, at 8 p.m. The lecture will hl• 
g.i\ Pn under thl' au spires of the Woodstock 
and Salt Ri\er Zionist ociel\. ll interested 
arc> kin<lly invited to allend. 

* * * * * * 
1 hP clanl' • that i 1 t>ing hdd at the ll 1tel 

Ltjt• Lie, Kalk Bay. on Wednesday. 22nd 
in;;;t., in aid of the Orphimage 1 wenly-fir~l 
Anni\ rsary F1•l1'. is heing organised h ' ~Ii~ 
Dolly Weinn•ich together with Mi ·s Cora 
Le\ enstein and not with :\.lrs. J. Weinreich 
a-; pi Pviou~ly .;;lated. 

* * * * * * 
'J he next Zioni t conver=-azione takes place 

in the Zioni--t Hall on Tuesday evening, 
1 ~th inst. 

* * * * * * * 
,\ Shevuoth Dance under the auspice· of 

tht> Brith Trumpeldor, will be held in the 
Woodstock Talmud Torah Hall. rgyle 
Street, to-morrow e\ening. 

* * * * * * * 
The engagement is announced between 

Janie Tuhack, daughter of Mr. and Mr . I. 
Tuback, of 57. Fortescue Road, Johannes
burg, and Hertzel (Jimmy) Shame , son of 
Mr. S. Shames and the late Mrs. Shame , of 
' irginia venue, Gardens. Cape Town. 

• • • • * * * 
~Ir. ~I. Pevsner, ·Managing Director of the 

frican Tobacco ManufactureT , and his 
daughter returned to Cape Town on Tuesday 
from Johanne burg . 

* * * * * 
The usual monthly evening given hy Lhe 

Woodstock and alt River Hebrew Congre
gation and Cultural Circle will be held on 
Tuesday eYening, the 14th inst., at the local 
Talmud Torah Hall at 8.15 p.m. All are 
welcome. 

·::-

Ir. Leon Burman lca\·es during the week
t>n<l for "\faritzhur~. where he will attend 
th<.> Public Servant:-.· Conference. 

June 10th. 19:)2. 

Jascha Heifetz. 

LEAVES FOR JOHANNES
BURG. 

For the last \\eek musical circle m Cape 
TO\\ n ha,-e been stirred by the brilliant 
concert· given by J ascha Heifetz. Heifetz 
gave four concerts in all and in each case 
he evoked enormous enthusiasm. Musical 
critics are loud in their praise of him a 
a fla,des player and one of the most perfect 
violini ts of to-day. 

Heifetz's accompanist is \fr. Isidor Achron, 
a highly accomplished and sympathetic 
rnm:ician, but on Wednesday night, at his 
last concert, he played with the Cape Town 
Orchestra during the first half of the pro
gramme. Hi~ reception was o\erwhelming. 

Heifetz, ~Ir. Achron and i\Ir. Leo Cher
nia\ ::ky lefl yesterday morning for Johannes
burg. They return to Cape Town tO\\ards 
the end of next month and will probably 
lea\ e immediately on their return to e\ 
York. We are certain we voice the senti
ments of many when we e. ·pres· the hope 
that iL will be po~~ible for them to arrange 
\el one morf' co11cert in Cape To\rn before 

tlw final departure. 

Combined Zionist Societies. 

GRAND BALL 
IN THE 

ZIONIST HALL, HOPE ST. 

ON 

WEDNESDAY, 15th JUNE. 

Lons vIORRb A~D HIS BA~O. 

Dancing 8.30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

1\0 EL DECO RA TlffY. 

Interlude by the Kirsch Studio. 

Tickets: 

Double, 21 - Single, 12 6 

Obtainable al Zionist Office. 147a. Plein t 

C'n• nii~N 
A Lecture 

WILL BE DELIVERED BY 

RABBIL. K. FRANKEL 
under the au pices of the Cape 
\lizrachi Association, in the 

Roeland Street Synagogue Hall on 
Saturday (Second day of Shevuoth) 

AT 5 p.m. 


